
PERFECT TJiUST.

My boat is on the open sea,
Which storms aud tempest toss;

I know not of the ills to meet
Ileforc I go across.

I do not know how long or short
The fitful vovage maybe:

But patient I'll abide the time
'VVho built the boat for me.

'Tis fullv manned In everj part,
Hope Is the anchor fair;

The compass that it has in Faith,
And every oar is prayer.

Sometimes I see the breakers high,
Th" ocean madly roars,

Bui all I do Is simply this
Bend closer to the oars.

At times the waves run mountain nigh,
And threaten me to strand;

I fear not, for he holds them in
The hollow of his hand.

The fog at times obscures my course,
I see the way but dim:

But well I know I cannot drift
Beyond the sight of him.

I know not where the shoals may lie,
Nor where the whirlpools be,

It Is enough, dear Lord, to feel
That they are known to thee.

And thus content I glide along,
If either slow or fast.

Well knowing he will bring
Me safe to port at last.

THE JIOTIIfEK.

A Letter from Mrs. Gen. Fremont.
Making visits in "Washington one

day, in the spring of 1870, 1 returned
that of Mrs. Garfield, and, after going
into her house, I was a little put out
to be told by the servant (bat "it was
a mistake, for MrB. Garfield was out."
March weather is so rough in "Was-
hington that a throat subject to bron-

chitis flinches from passing from tho
shelter of tho carriage across thoso
wide, wind-swe- pt pavements into
the warm houses and back again
oftener than necessary. So when
the servant ran down to aBk that I
would como in again, that "the gen-oral- 's

mother bad read the card and
wished to see mo." I went back,
chiefly moved by the habit of never
willingly disappointing a child or an
aged person. Little children believe
in the good will of every one, while
tho old what disappointments have
they not metl

I was glad then that I did go back.
Now, the historical picture that visit
gave me makes mo speak this word
for the mother of General Garfield.

Mrs. Garfield wished to seo and
know mo because of "my (her)
sou's" (such tender pride in the little
words!) deep interest in the work
for the cause wo all had done our
best for in 1S39 and had continued
to work for until tho war closed that
chapter of the uation's history.

She was very 6inall and quiet, but
full of fresh interest iu tho clear
knowledge of events and men, and
understood large motives ; a woman
who had shared the life of a growing
man and a growing nation. Turn-
ing to more personal topics and the
bringing up of boys, which she
dwelt on as so much the mother's
work, Mrs. Garfield told us of her
own "good son." I had with me a
New York friend, still young and
only knowing surface conventional
life. Her eyes were wet as this
mother told quite simply and as a
matter of course of her lonely early
life and its struggles aud privations,
and now of the exceeding groat ro-ga- rd

she had in "my son's" success
and his loviug care for her; of the
place he gave her in his life, and in
this new home where all tho war
and dangers safely ended they were
to dwell together iu pcaco.

Just then General Garfield himself
entered. Hearing I was there he
camo iu to see mc, going first, how-

ever, to his mother nud giviug her
the evidently accustomed kiss of
greeting, aud, still holding her haud,
thanked me for "coming back to
please his mother."

So I 6ee them. The little gray
mother at rest in the lovo of a good
son; she so frail and spent with tho
battle of life; ho so nobly stroug and
bright and glad.

It did not look so when I saw him
next, this last May, when the Farra-g- ut

statue was unveiled. The light
bad gone out; both form and face
were stamped with endurance and
hard resolve, in place of the bright,
epontancous courage 60 marked on
hie earlier face. "When a man has
been the target for tho poisoned
arrows of a Presidential campaign,
he may be as stoical as au Indian,
but the scar remains.

And this marked change was still
more noticeable the last time I saw
the president the 17th of June. "We

now know that the following morn-
ing, tho ISth of June, had been orig-
inally fixed by his assassin as the
time for his act. That morning I,
too, left Washington the same train.
How uuconscious we all were of the
close-comin- g tragedy !

Something had to be referred to
the president, aud I had gone down
to bco it through the necessary de-

partments, ending with an appoint-
ment from the president " for 4
o'clock tnis afternoon." I was there
punctually when the president came
in and dropped not sat down, but
let himself go iutoan armed chair;
a fixed sadness was on his face, aud
the loss of all red tinge from tho
skin made me tell him I was glad
they wero both goiugaway from that
unhealthy house. Mrs. Garfield's
dangerous illness had, I knew, great-

ly grieved him. Beyond that was
a look of

O, life! how little worth 1

O weary, wtary earth 1

the look of one who has got behind
the scenes and counts the cost and
find 6 it great.

The rest by the 6ea at fated Elber-o-n

restored much of his own man-

ner and look, but I did not see him
again. To me be remains as 1 saw

him the first and the last times the
fond good ton, holding the haud of
his little mother, and pleased with
one who had given her a pleasure,
and tho considerate gentleman who,
out of his troubled and crowded
time, had sent for me that he might
say personally what might have
been put in writing.

From the outside no one can

judge, but it seems liko mistaken
kinduess that mother and sou should
have been apart when the end came.

What if it should end his feeble
life? Sho had never counted the
cost of being a mother. For myself
I would have better liked that the
mother heart that answered to his
every baby cry had been beside him
when his great heart broke ; that the
hand I had seen so fondly out-

stretched to hers should have found

hers also when he was reaching out
into the great darkness.

This family has been long held

under the burning glass of public
inspection. Out of the scrutiny has
come one unbroken impression of
respect aud teuderest pity. Their
uprightness and simplicity, their
united and blameless domestic life,

their genuine Christian silence and
dignity have rousod to expression
the best underlying feeling of our
whole country, and found response
throughout the world most beauti-

fully from England. It was a good
thought to take from death the ad-

ded sting of poverty, and the origi-

nal sum named has been more than
made up. The power of tho Amer-

ican people rarely finds expression.
Its usual form is only a delegated
power through their representa-
tives ; but where they can act direct-

ly the expression is singularly true
and forcible. Often our nation has
shown it has the heart to feel and
the hand to give, but nover has it
expressed itself so unitedly nud so

overwhelmingly as now. And I am
sure I speak the feeling of many
and many a son when I suggest that
a part of tho remaining gift of the
people should bo set aside for the
venerable mother of our dead presi-

dent. Lookiug back past the ago-

ny, past the conflict of power back
to the quiet timo when I saw him in
his home with his mother, I realize
how this would meet his feeling.
lie is beyond our aid. But there
comes before me clearly the bright,
frauk manner of his saying, "Thank
you for giving a pleasure to my
mother." Jessie Benton Fremont,
in JV. Y. Herald.

Why Sonic People Fail to Suc-
ceed.

They aro lazy.
They neglect details.
They overlook the small things.
Thoy have no eye to business.
They hope lor future to drop in

their laps.
They let their help waste and

destroy.
Thoy let their fires burn at will.
They arc slovenly in their shops.
They let their simps get filthy and

dirty.
They try how cheap they can do

everything.
They fail to advertise.
They have too much outside bus-

iness.
They talk politics too much.
They fail to invent or have new

Ideas.
The' arc penny wise and pound

foolish.
They iraitato their neighbors.
They arc not polite or accommo-

dating.
They think most things take too

much trouble
Thoy fail to push business.
They know not- - the best is tho

cheapest.
They kuow not the power of

method.
They arc illiberal to home enter-

prises.
They attend to everything but

their own business.
They become rusty and lose am-

bition.

The danger arising from impure
drinking water has fresh confirma-
tion in the 20 cases of typhoid fever
now reported at Rugby, the new
English colony in Tennessee. It was
designed to get the supply of water
from a shallow artesiau well. As
this gave symptoms of failure, a cis-

tern was made, to utilize the rain
water. A 6cvcre drouth sot in, and
the water became foul from decay-
ing vegetable and insect matter, and
was unfit for use. The "cistern waB
located near the well, and the foul
water has leaked out and filtered
through to the well. The result is
manifest in tho deadly disease that
has already attacked one twentieth
of the colonists. It is a well estab-
lished fact that a large majority of
tho casos of dangerous fevers that
prevail upon farms, may be directly
traced to the consumption of impure
water, or improper drainage. "Wells,
cisterns, cesspools and privies are
too often in close proximity. Let
tho farmers make a note of this.
Exeter Enterprise.

Mr. J. M. Putnam informs us that
from two swarms of bee's with which
he started last spring, he has now
twelve good swarms, They are of
the Italian stock aud are strong,
hearty workers, and ho expects a
yield of 400 pounds of honey this fall.
With this increase in stock, with the
capital to start with, and this amount
of product in honey, it would seem
to us that this country is well adapt-
ed to bees and their products.

Geneva Review.

A colored clergyman called Key.
William Marshall, of Clark county,
Ky., has announced that ho will
"pray for any desired object on re-

ceipt of 6eventy-liv- e cents." This
is another new profession which
will, no doubt, necessitate the es-

tablishment of a schedule of fees.
Rev. Marshall should at once revise
his price. To pray for one object
must certainly sometimes be worth
more than to pray for another. For
instance, if seventy-fiv- e cents would
compensate Mr. Marshall for his
waste of brain tissue and sweat and
nap of his breeches knee when pray-

ing that the loves of some money
swain might bo reciprocated, ten
times seventy-fiv- e cents would bo

about the proper fee when invited
to wrestle in behalf of a divorse pe-

tition. If $1 were charged to pray
for rain and a happy harvest, noth-iu- g

less than $25 should induce this
colored preacher to ask that some
wily sport might reap a rich harvest
at the poker-tabl- e. In praying for
tho salvation of some old miser not
more than his soul's value should be
charged, and this would necessitate
dropping below the average seventy-five-ce- nt

fee ; the price of the prayer
guago should mount high, however,
when the call was made for a peti-

tion in behalf of certain numbers in

policy, or in behalf of forgiveness
for leaving n neighbor's hou-roo- st

vacant, or a watermelon patch de-

serted. These suggestions arc
thrown out gratuitously for the
benefit of the Rev. Mr. Marshall
when ho comes to mako up his of-

ficial schedule of prices.

The Main Road. If a man be
travclingacross the country towards
a large town, ho will find the guide-board- s

pointing that way, and giviug
him directions as to all turns to be
taken, ho long as ho keeps to the
main road, but if he gets off" the
main road and into by ways, he may
find no guideboards at all with the
name of that town on them, aud may
get little help from any of them, for
the reason it is not supposed people
will be found iu these byways while
seeking to go to that town. It is
very much iu tho same manner that
the most perplexing practical ques-

tions of a moral sense often arise
by reason of previous errors that
have been committed. The difficul-

ties presented are such as would
never have been met with, if the line
of duty had always been kept before.
This may be poor comfort for one
who has actually fallen into such
entanglements : but it may be a
profitable reflection for other per-

sons who are looking on or for him,
as to his getting into the like strains
again. The waymarks of duty and
safety are plainest on the main road.
The best way out of a great many
difficult situations, is to take the way
that docs not lead into them at all to
begin with.

Another Example. A farmer re-

siding in F precinct, who is himself
a good farmer, tells us of another
case which vciy forcibly illustrates
what wc have all along claimed that
if tho soil of Nebraska is properly
cultivated it will bring big returns.
Less than a year ago Mr. Samuel
Anstinc bought a farm of 1G0 acres,
a few miles northeast of Utica. Tho
only improvements were a poor
houe and poor barn. He went to
work in tho spring and put in a big
crop of corn, and worked early and
late, doing his work well, and the
consequence is he has a splendid
crop of corn, which if all sold at 40
cents per bushel, the present price,
would bring money enough to pay
for the farm. Mr. Anstinc, wc are
told, is a faithful worker, and judg-
ing from his success so far, thor-
oughly understands his business.
liluo Valley Blade.

The Troy Times is entitled to the
belt for discovering the champion
snake of the season. It says: "Mrs.
Van Aukeu, living near Lake
George, was startled one day by the
6ight of a rattle snako muking its ap-

pearance in her kitchen where she
was at work, and, Beizing her by tho
skirt, tried to pull her toward the
door. Woman's curiosity at last
overcoming her fear, sho followed
the snake down to the lake, where
she was still more horrified to find
her little daughter on the point of
drowning. Seeing tho little one
fall into the water, it seems that the
snake, with astonishing instinct,
crawled to tho house to give warn-
ing."

It is expected that Gov. Nance will
issue a proclamation to fill the vacan-

cies existing in the legislative dis-

tricts at the coming election, and
thus save the expense of special
elections hereafter. Tho voters of
Seward county will be called upon
to elect a member of the House, to
fill the vacancy occasioned by the
removal of Hon. II. P. King from
the county. Thero is some proba-
bility of an extra session to divide
the state into congressional districts
if the apportionment law to be pass-

ed by the next session of congress
should require this to bo a necessity
in order to obtain full representation
for the state. Seward Jieporter.

It is a coincidence of historical
importance that President Garfield
died upon the anniversary of the bat-

tle of Chickamauga, where he was
moBt distinguished for gallantry.
This is bnt one of the many remark-ablc'coincidcnc- es

which have been
noted in the life of this remarkable
man. Lincoln Globe.

BOYS WANTED.

Boys of . pirit, boys of will, --

Boys of muscle, brain, and power,
Fit to cope with anything,

These arc wauted every hour.

Not the weak and whining drones,
Who all troubles tnagnlfv;

Not the watch-wor- d of "I can't,"
But the nobler one, "I'll try!"

Do whate'er you have to do
With u true and earnest zeal;

Bend your sinews to the task,
'Tut your shouldem to the wheel."

Though your duty may be hard,
Look not on it as au ill;

Hit be an honest tusk,
Do it with an honest will.

In the workshop, on the farm,
At tho desk, a here'er you be,

From your future efforts, boys,
Comes a nation's destiny.

Utica Observer.

The "Jennie Cramer" CIiinm.

Every large city has its Jennie
Cramers. Thoy are pretty, gay,
frivolous young girls ; fond of dress ;

greedy of admiration ; petted and
indulged by their parents, and not
subject to the restrainsts of a home ;

surrounded by temptations iu the
midst of which they walk fearlessly
aud isciouslv. as tho soldier

.". . ..-..- ,.may larmeu mio mo ueauiy
antbusllffiaWhat is to bo done for
them? How arc they to bo taught
that the snares of souls are abroad ?

Experience is too rough a school for
them. Tho fate of Jennie Cramer
should put many of them on their
guard. Dishonor is tho only eud to
such a course. Tho lovo of flattery
and the importance attached to the
means bclioved to be tho beat adapt-

ed to produco it run together to a
common ruin. Thero is no safe-

guard outsido of home ties; tho
watchful aflection of a mother aud
the jealous honor of a father. Most
of these misguided girls como from
poor families; and it is their mis-

fortune that thoy have been taught
to hate and despise povorty. Their
wants hnvo been educated beyond
their condition or means of gratify-

ing them. How much better it
would be for them if they had been
taught from infancy to have simple
tastes, and to love nothing so much
in this world as their own homes.
New York Times.

Something" to Remember.
Married people would be hap-

pier
If home trials were nover told to

neighbors.
If they kissed and made up after

every quarrel.
If household expenses were pro-

portioned to receipts.
If they tried to bo as agrpoable as

in courtship days.
If each would try and bo a com-

fort to each other.
If each remembered the other was

a human beiug, not an angel.
If women were as kind to their

husbands as they wero lo their
lovers.

If men wero as thoughtful of their
wives as they were of their sweet-
hearts.

If there wero fewer silk and vel-

vet street costumes and more plain,
tidy house dresses.

One of tho ways in which Omaha
imposed upon her country cousins
during the fair was to charge them
double fare upon her street cars.
The conductors, the Republican says,
had tho cheek to ask passengers if
they from the country, and to in-

form such'that they were instructed
to charge outsiders ten cents, while
at the same timo they collected but
five cents of those who happened to
reside in the city. Extortion of this
kind never pays. A few incidents
of this nature did more to disgust
some of the visitors to the fair than
all the resources of tho exhibition
did to satisfy them. Lincoln Globe.

A great man is affable iu his con-
versation, generous in his temper
and immovable in what he has nat-
urally resolved upon. And as pros-
perity does uot make him haughty
and imperious, so neither does ad-

versity sink him into meanness and
dejection ; for If ever he Bhows more
spirit than ordinary, it is when ho is
ill used and tho world is frowning
upon him. In short, he is equally
removed from the extremes of ser-
vility and pride, and scorns to
trample on a worm or cringe to an
emperor.

A man that is of judgment and
understanding, shall sometimes hear
men differ, and know well within
himself that those which so differ
mean one thing, and yet they them-
selves would never agree. And if
it comes to pass in that distance of
judgment which is between man and
man, shall wo not thiuk that God
above, that knows the, heart, doth
discern that frail men, in some of
their contradictions intend tho same
thing, and accepteth of both?
Bacon.

Complaint is made from Cowly
county, Kansas, of the death of cat-
tle from eating sprouts of cut sor-
ghum. Tho same experiment occur-e- d

years ago in Nebraska. It is a
singular fact that a hearty grazing
on the harmless looking sprouts is
alomst uniformly fatal. It causes a
wind colic,apparently,that generally
ends in death within two hours.

Lincoln Journal.

A gentleman from Washington
county stated hero the other day
that the experiment of sprinkling
salt on wheat fields was tried there
and proved very gratifying iu its
results at arresting the ravages of
the chinch bugs. A bushel 'and a
half to tho aero was scattered on
alternate stripB of the field, and the
salted portions yielded doubly what
the other parts did. Schuyler Sun.

Science iB a first-rat- e piece of fur-
niture for a man's upper chambers,
if he has common sense on the
ground floor. But if a man hasn't
got plenty of good common sense the
more science he has the worse for his
patient. Holmes.

Standing on the grade and look-

ing west the multitude of stacks that
meet the eyo impress ono with the
idea that it is a veritable city ut hay

not hay-de- s. Wo are gradually
reaching that point when our hay
crop will bn appreciated and the
Platte Valley the much despised
hiid long abused Platte Valley will
be reckoned as tin inexhaustible
mine of wealth. -- Schuyler Sun.

Wm. Zechiu while finishing off a
stack ot hay on last Saturday, con-

cluded to take a smoke He drew
a match ucrosa his thigh and the
brimstouo fell in tho hay behind
him. By the time he had succeeded
in getting his pipe lit, the blaze in
the rear was scorching the seat of
his pants. The stack contained
about thirty tons of good grass.

Sutton Register.

Some of Tilden's supporters are
giviug it out that his "harl"' contains
$15,000,000. but it is the size of the
bung, not of the barrel, that our dem-
ocratic friends wish toknow.Sammv
must bo definite if ho wishes to
succeed. Lincoln Globe.

Sho decorated her room with pic-

tures, and sho perched his photo up
on the highest nail ; then she sat
down to admire her work, and re-

marked quietly, "Now, now every-
thing is lovely, and the gooso haug
high 1"

Pain, like a trusty sentinel, guard
every avenue leading to tho citadel
of life, and we aro by it forewarned
of danger.

People arc known by the com-
pany they keep.

Pay as you go.

CONGRESSIONAL DELEGATION.

C. 11. VanWyck, U. S. Senator, Neb-

raska City.
Ai.vin Saundkks, U. S. Senator, Omaha
T.J. Majous, Kep., Peru.
E. K. Valkntine, Rep., West Point.

STATE dTrECTOUY:

Almnus Nanck, Governor, Lincoln.
S.J. Alexander, Secretary of State.
John Wallichs, Auditor, Lincoln.
G. M. liartlett, Treasurer, Lincoln.
O.J. Dilworth, Attorney-Genera- l.

V. V. W. Jones, Supt. Public lns'.ruc.
0. J. Nobes, Warden of Penitentiary.
V)VVVliHej '' Prison Inspectors.

C. II. Gould, S

J. O. Carter, Prison Physician.
II. P. Matliuwson, Supt. Insane Asylum.

JUDICIARY:
S. Maxwell, Chief Justice,
George 1. Lake,) Aoe!lte Judges.
Amasa Cobb, f

Fouimi judicial Disrmcr.
G. W. Post, Judge, York.
M. B. Reese, District Attorney, Wahoo.

LAND OFFICERS:
XI. B. Hoxic, Register, Grand Island.
W'm. Anyan, Receiver, Grand Island.

COUNTY DIRECTORY:
1. G. Higgins, County Judge.
John St nutter, Countv Clerk.
J. W. Early. Treasurer.
Iti-n- i

j--Siiiiltiimi. , MlioritV.
R. L. Rosssitcr, Surveyor.
John Wise. j
11. Maher, lountvOomniHsioiicri.
Joseph Rivet,
fir A Hnllit's Pftrnllftl'
J. E. Montcreif Supt. of Schools.
Syron Mllic'tt, f JIco8oftl.Poaro.
Charles Wake, Constable.

CITY DIRECTORY:
J. R. Meagher, Mavor.
H. J. Hudson. Clerk.
John F. Wormuth. Treasurer.
Geo. G. Bowman, I'olica Judge.
L. .1. Cramer, Engineer.

councilmkn:
st Ward John Rickly.

G. A. Schroedcr.
"2d Irani Win. Lamb.

I. Gluck.
3d Ward J. Rasmussen.

A. A. Smith.

ColuinhiiK Iost Office.
pen on Sundays tram 11 a.m. to 12m.
and from 4:30 to G i. m. Busiiie.-- s
hours except Sunday 0 a. m. to 3 r. m.

Eastern mails close at'll a.m.
Western mails close at
Mail leaves Columbus for Lost Creek,

Genoa, St. Edwards. Albion, Platte
Center, Uuuiphrcy, Madion and Nor-
folk, every day (except Sundays) at
4:S.ip. m. Arrive at 10: ;"i.

For Shell Creek and Creston, on Mon-
days and Fridays, T A.M., returning
at7 P. M., same davs.

For Alexis, Patron and David City,
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays,
l p. M. Arrives at 12 m.

For Conkling Tuesdays and Saturdays
7 a. m. Arrives (5 p. m. same days .

U. I. Time TnlIe.
Eastioard Bound.

Emigrant, No. C, leaves at ... G:2."a.m.
Passeng'r, " 4, " " .... 11:00 a.m.

" " " ....Freight, S, 2:l!ip.m.
Freight, "10, " " .... 4:30a.m.

Westward Bound.
Freight, No. fi, leaves at.... 2:00 p.m.
Passeng'r, " 3, " " .... 4:27p.m.
Freight, "9, " " .... G:00p.m.
Emigrant, "7. ' " .... 1:30 a.m.

Every day except Saturday tho three
lines leading to Chicago connect with
U P. trains at Omaha. On Saturdays
there will be but one train a day, as
hown by the followiug schedule:

II. 31. TIME TABLE.
Leaves Columbus, 5:45 a.m.

" Bell wood 0:30 "
" David City 7.20 "
" Garrison, 7:40 '
" Ulysses, 8:25 "
" Staplehurst, 8:55 "
" Seward, 0:30 "
" Ruby 0:50 "
" Milford 10:15 '
" Pleasant Dale, 10:45
" Emerald 11:10 "

Arrives at Lincoln, 11:50 m.
Leaves Lincoln at 12:50 p. M. and ar-

rives In Columbus 7:00 p. m.
Makes close connection at Lincoln for

all points east, west and south.

O.. N. & B. n. ROAD.
Time Schedule No. 4. To take efTect

June 2, '81. For the government and
information of employees only. The
Company reserves the right to vary
therefrom at pleasure. Trains daily,
Sundays excepted.

Outward Bound. Inward Bound.
Columbus 4:3.1 p.m. Norfolk ..7:20 a. m.
LostCreek5:2l " Munson . 7:47 "
PI. Centre 5:42 " Madison ..8:20 "
Huniphrey6;25 " Humphrey!) :05
Madison ..7:04 " PL Centrc0:18
Munson.. 7:43 " LostCreeklO.OO "
Norfolk... 8:04 " Columbusl0:55 "

ALBION BUANCII.
Columbus 4:45 p.m. Albion . . .7:13 A.M.
LostCreek5:31 ' St.Edward8:30 "
Genoa.... G:10 Genoa 0:14 "
St.Edward7:00 " Lot Creek!):50 "
Albion ...7:47 " Coliimbusl0:45 "

SOCIETY NOTICES.
JgHCards under this heading will be

inserted for $3 a year.

G. A. R. Baker Post No. 0, Department
of Nebraska, meets every second and
fourth Tuesday evenings in each
month iu Knights of llonor Hall, Co-
lumbus.

John Hammond, P. c.
D. D. Wadswoktii, Adj't.

H. P. Bower, Searg. Maj.

A FARMERS,
YOUR ATTENTION IS

Wrlfa CALLED TO THE

Grand Opening!
OK

ELLIOTT & LUERS'
MAMMOTH

IMPLEMENT HOUSE
(Mnrrissey ti J lock's old stand

on Olice Street,)
Whore you lind one of tho largest ami

bet stocks of Farming Implements
kept in Columbu. Wo handle

nothing but the best machin-
ery in the market, such

as the following:

Buckeye Harvesters
REAPERS AND MOWERS,

Tincon Buggie: and Spring Wagons,

FARM WAGONS.
SULKY PLOWS.

STIRRING PLOWS,
HARROWS,

CULTIVTORS,
CORN PLANTERS,

'"- - . 3 , c:

K. u2zS

3 I , "" O

' -- 7.1," 2

fTfififfffc "T

it7 We guarantee all work. AVe are
bound uot to be uuder.told by anyone in
Central Nebraska. We pay the highest
ea-.l- i price for wheat and all kinds 1

grain.
iiujorr x: i,i;a:iEs.

rc; Successors to J. C. Elliott.

LAND, FARMS,
AND

CITY PROfBRTY FOR SALE

AT THE

Union Pacfic Land Office,

On Lony Time and low rate
of Interest.

All wNhing to buy Rail Road Lands
or Improved Farms will llnd it to their
advantage to call at the IT. P. Land
Otlice before lookin elsewhere as I
make a specialty of buying and selling
lauds on commission; all persons wish,
ing to sell farms or unimproved land
will lind it to their advantage to leave
their lands with me Tor sale, as my fa-

cilities for affecting sales are unsur-
passed. I am prepared to make linal
proof for all parties wishing to get a
patent for their homesteads.

JSTIIenry Cordes, Clerk, writes and
speaks German.

SAMUEL C. SMITH,
Agt. U. P. Land Department,

."m-- v COLU.URUS, NEIL

SickHeadachf
POSITIVELY CURED Br

V

CARTER'S

1 IVERJ PIUS.

Wa Mean Cured, Not Merely Relieved
And Can Prove What tee Claim.

iTThfronrciio faI1nrMinnd nodlinp-tolntmpn-t.

If join are tronhled with
SICK HEADACHE you ran bo moll y nnd
quickly onrcd, a fmndredn luivo beeu
nlrcady. Wo nhnll bo pleanod to mall n
sheet of teatliuoiilala to any Intei-mled- .

CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS
Also euro all forms of Biliousness, prevent Const!,
potion and Dyspepsia, promoto Dices t Ion, relievo
distress from too hearty catln?, correct Disorders
of thoStomaoh.StlmulitfothoLlvcr.andHeguUto
tho Bowels. Thcr do all this by taking Just ono
Uttlo pill at a dose. Thoy aro purely vegetable, do
not erlpo or puree, and aro as nearly perfect as It
Is possible for a pill to bo. Prlco 25 cents, 5 for JL
Sold by druggists everywhere or sent by malt.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., NEW YORK.

ThiM .Space In Kcserved
FOK

GREISEN BROS.,

Boot and Shoes.

F. SOHECK,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

ALL KINDS OK

SMOKING ARTICLES.
Store on Olive St., near the oldTost-offic- e

Columbus Nebraska. 447-l- y

I'AUMKRS!
OF GOOD CnEEIt. LetnottheBE low prices of your product? dis-

courage you, but rather limit your ex-
penses to your resources. You can do
so by stopping at the new home of your
fellow farmer, where you can find good
accommodations cheap. For hay for
team for one night and day, 2."cts. A
room furnished with a cook stove and
bunks, in connection with the stable
free. Those wishing can be accommo-date- d

at the house of the undersigned
at the following rates: Meals 25 cents
beds 10 ccHts. J. U. SENECAL,

i mile cast of Gerrard's Corral

A GOOD
FARM FOR SALE

IJC acres of good land, SO

flrrjjr&t9fL. acres under cultivation, a
good bouse one and a half

story liigu, a good storK range, plenty ol
water, and irooil hay land. Two miles
east of Columbus. Inquire at the
Pioneer Bakery. 473-G- m

fffffHuffruT'1 lVvtif'rC7ttffffEflM'uffCafiEMKdffK K
iSiffffffW tfrvPCnixEA 'a

tHirTvBbffffKf

mmmmmmmmmmmm

Five Hundred Dollars Howard
OVER A .MILLION OF

FRENCH KIDNEY PADS
.lave already been sold in this country and in Fr.Mw;
i very one of which ha giv-'1- perfect s.itiifuctiwM, awl
as performed curs every timu when lined act-nnlin-

o directions. We now .iy to thealllicted aud tloiil.t-n- g

ones that we will pay tiieabovu reward for a single

CASE OF LAME BACK
That the Tad Tails to cure. This Great Remedy ill
POSITIVELY and 1KUMAKNTLY cure J.unt uw,
lAime Back. Sciatica, Uratel, lJutbtles. JtrojKiy.ltriyttt's
JJisease of the Kidneys, Incontinence and J.'ettHiwH hJ
the Urine, Inflammation oj the Kidneys, Catarrh uj Ae
Illadder. Uihh Colored Urme. J'uin in the Hack. MW

-

or lAins, -- 7Z7V..tis Weakness, and in iaci
OrgaiiH whether contracted by private uiseases or oiuerwise.

..A. 1IKS, if you are sufl'ering trom Female eaknest, Leiieorrhtu. or any
disuse of the Kidnevs, Bladder, or Urinary Organ-- , YOU CAN UK CURED!
Without swallowing nauseous medicines by simply wearing

PROF. GUILMETTE'S FRENCH KIDNEY PAD,
m

Which cure bv absorption. Ask your drutrsist for PROF. (iUlLMKTTrrS
FRENCH KIDNEY" TAD, and take no other. Ifhe has not got it, s.uud $2.tH) and
you will receive the Fad by return mail.

TESTIMONIALS PROM THE PEOPLE.
JUDOK Ruchajjax, Lawyer, T iedo, O., says: "One of Fref. Guilniotte'3

French Kidney Fads cured me o i.uiubago in three weeks time. My ea hud
been iriven up by the best Doc .rs as incurable. During all this tinio I suifurud
untold agony aud paid out large sums of mouey.

Gkokck VKxrEit, J. F., Toledo, O., says: "I suffered for three year. with
Sciatica and Kidney Disease, and olteu had to go about on crutclie-- . I wa. en-
tirely and permanently cured after wearing Prof.Guilinette's French Kbliu--y Fail
I'our'weekn.

'Squiuk N. C. Scott, Sylvanja, O., writes: M have been a great sufferer for
15 years with llrlght's Disease the Kidneys. For weeks at a time was unable
to get out of bed; took barrels of medicine, but tbry gave me only temporary
relief. I wore two of Prof. Guilmette's Kidney Fads six weeks, and" I now know
I am entirely cured."

Miw. Hkllkn .Ikkomk, Toledo, O., say: "For years I have been eon lined, a
great part of the time to my bed, with Leucorrlnca and female weakness. I wore
one of Ouilmette's Kidney Fads and was cured in one month.

II. II. Gukkn, Wholesale Grocer, Findlay,0., writes: I for!fyrs
with lame back and in three weeks was permanently cured by wearing one of
Prof. Guilmette's Kidney Pads."

H. F. Kkkslino, M. I)., Druggist, Logansport. I nd., when sendituf in an order
for KIdnev Pad, writes: "I wore one of the lint ones we hail and I received
more benetit from it than anything I ever mcd. In fact the Pads give better
general satisfaction than any'Kidney remedy we ever sold."

Ray .t SiioKMAKKK. Druggists, Hannibal, Mo.: "We are working up a lively
trade in your Pads, and are hearing of good result... Troiii them every day."

FltOPr(m37KTTE
Will positively cure Fever and Ague, Dumb Asue, Ague Cake, Killinu- - Fever,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, and all diseuc of the Liver. Stomach and I'.lootl. Price
$1 "0 by mail. Send for Prof. Guilmette's Treatise on the Kiilnev- - anil Liver,
free bv mail. Address FKK.'M'II IM l '., Toledo. Ohio.

&ET For sale by A. HEINTZ, Druggist, Columbus. .Wb. 3lo-- y

1870. 1881.
THE

(oIiw(lnis joimuil

Is conducted as a

FAMILY NEWSPAPER,

Devoted to the best mutual inter-
ests of its readers and its punlish-cr- s.

Fublishcd at Columbus, I'latto
county, the centre of the agricul-
tural portion of Nebraska, it is read
by hundreds of people cast who are
lookiug towards Nebraska as their
fnture home. Its subscribers in
Nebraska arc the staunch, solid
portion of the community, as is
evidenced by the fact that the
Jouun'.w. has never contained a

"dun" against them, and by the
other fact that

ADVERTISING
In its column always brings its
reward. lu.inrss is business, and
those who uish to reach the solid
people of Central Nebraska will
find the column of the lOUUNAi. a
splendid medium.

JOB WORK

Of all kinds neatly and quickly
done, at fair prices. This species
of printing is nearly always want-
ed in a hurry, aud, knowing this
fact, we have so provided for It
that we can furnish envelopes, let-

ter heads, bill heads, circulars,
posters, etc., etc., on very short-notico- ,

and promptly on time a
wc promise.

SUBSCRIPTION.
1 copy per annum $2 no

" Six mouths .. . 1 00
" Three months, . 50

Single copy sent to any address
in the United States for 5 cts.

U.K. TURNERS CO.,
Columbus, Nebraska.

OT EMMT
NORTH-EAS- T OR SOUTH-EAS- T

VIA THK

B.& M. R. R.
This Road together with the C. B. .t Q.

which is called

BUIwm WE
Forms the most complete line between

Nebraska points aud all points East
of Missouri River. Passengers

taking this line cross the Mo.
River at Plattsmouth

over the

Plattsmouth Steel Bridge,

Which has lately been completed.

Through Day Coache9.

AND

Pullman Sleeping Cars

AUK KUN TO

Burlington, Poorin, Chicago anil
St. Louis,

Where close connections are made in
Union Depots for all points North, East
and South. Trains by this route start
in Nebraska and arc therefore free
from the various accidents which
so frequently delay trains com-
ing through from the mountains,
and passengce are thus sure
of making good connections

when they take the It. &
31. route cast.

THROUGH TICKETS
AT

Lowest Rates
in force in the State as well as full and
reliable information required, can ne
had upon application to IS. .t M. R. R.
Agents at any of the principal sta-
tions, or to

PERCEVAL LOWELL,
General Ticket Ayent,

5C0-- y OMAHA, NEB.

..:..an incomers in me uiauuoraiiu onmirj

GOING EAST
TAKE THE

No Changing Cars
)KKOM(

OMAHA,COUNCIL BLUFFS.NEBRAS-K- A

CITY or PLATTSMOUTH

TO

CHICAGO,
Where direct connections are

made with

Through Sleeping Car Lines
TO

New York, ISoston, IMii!ailrIiJiia,
Hallimore, Washington,

And nil Eastern
THE SIIOltT LINK

via PEORIA for
Iii(liaii,ii)i)Ii.s,('iiiciiinnti, Louisville

ANI ALL rtll.Vni IN TIIK

SOUTHEAST.
Tho Itext Line for

ST. LOUIS,
Where Direct Connections are made in
the UNION DEPOT with Through
Sleeping Car Line- - for all I'oinU

SOTJTI-I-.
The Shortest. Speediest and 3Io.t Com-

fortable Route

via HANNIBAL to
Ft. SCOTT, DENISOX, DALLAS

HOUSTIN, AUSTIN, SAN ANTO-
NIO, (JALVESTON,

And all Points in

TEXAS.
Pullman 1 Palace Sloeping

Cars, C, P.. t Q. Palace Drawing Rsom
Cars, with Horton's Krcliuini; Chairs.
No Extra Charge for Swats in RocliniiiK
Chairs. The Famous C, R. & 2- - Palowe
Dining Cars.

Fast time, Steel Rail Track and Supe-
rior Equipment, coniliined with their
Great Throunh Car Arrangement, niakos
this, abo call others, the mveritc Rtc
to the

EA.VrVSOIJTII :r SOUTH I'.tST.
TRY IT, and you will find TRAVEL-

ING a LUXURY instead of a DISCOM-
FORT.

AH information about Rates el Fare,
Sleeping Car Accommodations, and
Time Tables, will be cheerfully givon
by applying to

.JA3IES R. WOOD.
.VII Gcn'I Passenger Ag't, Chicaoo.

mil T3E C8ILDR1 ffirn !

$1.50 THE NURSERY $1.50

Now Is the time to subscribe
fortius

BEST ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE

FOR TIIK YOUNG.

Its success has been continued and un-
exampled.

EiisiV: it ! I'h'h for it!

Wlt HkoliwibnsJomml
And THE NURSERY, both post-pai- d,

one vear. f:.I0. IT you wish THE
NURERV, "end IV) to John h.
Shorey, 'M Rromtleld I!oton,
Mass. If you desire both, si-n- by
money ordtr, f.'J.ln to 31. K. Turner X
Co,, Columbus, Neb.
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